
Everything you need to know for Race Day

After a three-year wait, it's finally time to light the

streets up in a blaze of colour and energy for the

return of the iconic Lumary City-Bay Fun Run!

RACE START TIMES

HALF MARATHON: 6:00AM Colley Tce, Glenelg

12KM: King William Rd, adjacent Festival Drive

RUN: 8:00AM

WALK: 8:30AM

6KM: Kurralta Central Shopping Centre, Anzac Hwy

RUN: 8:30AM

WALK: 9:15AM

3KM: 10:00AM The Junction, Camden Park

*Wave starts will apply at 12km and 6km starts

The City-Bay is known to be a fun event and we want to keep it that

way. So please practice etiquette along the course by keeping to

the left and allowing faster runners to pass. 

Please not that a one-minute silence will be observed at a suitable

time before each start to observe the passing of Queen Elizabeth

II. 

ROAD CLOSURES

With many road closures scheduled, plan your journey to the race

start positions ahead of time. 

CLICK HERE FOR ROAD CLOSURES

https://city-bay.org.au/events/half-marathon/
https://goo.gl/maps/dryDx2vVQT7r39qv9
https://city-bay.org.au/events/12km-race/
https://goo.gl/maps/qLHVPcmbsEesD7m4A
https://city-bay.org.au/events/6km-race/
https://goo.gl/maps/CWenGB8rLsy6hJgr7
https://city-bay.org.au/events/3km-race/
https://goo.gl/maps/4KF8bsQpZoNxCiJH8
https://city-bay.org.au/race-day/road-closures/


PUBLIC TRANSPORT

The Lumary City-Bay Fun Run thanks the State Government for

providing free public transport for participants available between

5:00am-2:00pm travelling to and from the race on regular

Adelaide Metro buses, train, and tram services, plus the additional

dedicated City-Bay bus and tram service. 

PUBLIC TRANSPORT DETAILS HERE

CITY CAR-PARKING

Thanks to our good friends at Wilson Parking, all City-Bay

participants receive a flat rate of $5 using the promo code

SMCB22 at the following locations:

Hindley Street Park: 30 Hindley St, Adelaide

Adelaide Central Car Park: 225 North Tce, Adelaide

Flinders Link Car Park: 80 Flinders St, Adelaide

BIBS AND BAGGAGE TAGS

Please bring only the items you need. You'll be using 2021 bibs

because we simply did not want to waste the ones from last year's

event that didn't go ahead. As a result, you will be given a tag and

rubber band at the baggage truck site.

Please write your name on one side and your bib number on the

other. Bags can be collected after your event and the northern end

of Colley Tce. 

FINISH AND VILLAGE

We ask participants not to stop on the finish line. We still want to be

covid-aware so walk quickly through the channels past the

marshals with the timing wands. It's important NOT to arrange to

meet friends or family in the compound and to keep moving. 

Our Race Village at Colley Reserve will be alive with some great

activations from our sponsors and entertainment beginning at

9:00am. Post-event presentations will also take place from

10:00am on the main stage. 

RESULT, TIMING, AND MEDALS

https://city-bay.org.au/race-day/transport/
https://goo.gl/maps/VQFvLmqUctZXgA4B8
https://goo.gl/maps/DePjMSjKjoZD1oWy5
https://goo.gl/maps/umhth3RW7XsJ2ifM6


Each participant that crosses the finish line receives our 2022

Lumary City-Bay Medal. 

Participants will receive an SMS with their time along with official

results being posted on Monday.

Live results will be available on our website but it's important to

NOT cover your bib with your hands when crossing the finish line. 

CLICK HERE FOR LIVE RESULTS

LIVESTREAM

Thanks to The Advertiser, the 2022 Lumary City-Bay finish line will

be livestreamed by KommunityTV from 7am-11am for those

wanting to follow the results from home.

A full replay will also be available following the event. Full

details- Advertiser.com.au

PHOTOS/ PHOTOBOOTH

Marathon Photos are our official photographers on the day and will

be joined by The Advertiser. 

Photobooths provided by Olympic Party Hire and selfie frames will

also be available on route. 

Don't forget to use the hashtag #LUMARYCITYBAY for all photos

taken on race day. Keep up to date with event through our

Instagram @CityBayFunRun for updates on the day.

BIG THANKS TO OUR

SPONSORS

https://city-bay.org.au/provisional-results/
https://www.adelaidenow.com.au/


Stay connected with us on

our socials!

   

https://www.instagram.com/citybayfunrun
https://www.facebook.com/citybaycity/
mailto:info@city-bay.org.au
http://www.city-bay.org.au/

